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Don 42.02.0, 

If them: iu a :,parrs toanacript of Lai' try,: show to be mired tonorrow nioht, I'd aporucioOo a ova. 
I find it internoting thao with tho 10th anaivoronro of this tuna:Inc-paw: in bintory so near, to this day only ono publication has ackeo me is there:w/- thing:um in fact. Xi, net. Than I told that publication; one of the tninEs believe could be tolerated today, one that civon the: whole trouma of the official invooti;;at.lmo a  eonOout that nokoen for conprohenoton, the:lot:re excited, sent a staffer who stayed here for two days, cook when he took back xeroxes of thin now lto evexyone =coot so) eaviciwace, thlky were no iopropood tiloy that.; scat o. pLoteoroo-Ohor so they'd havo the ddmuotoots on film rather thun xsrox. Groat ooitecoot. of woo to be Aloot big tidos. Then -aio 000t Tier toy, toe Lite for nee to uirn offer it to ogy other publication, they 	!moo of their change of rind. It iravolvroo a dead ilirale True, itussell. But that hoO confirration from foog of his formor staffers of what needed no confirmation. Thcy hnO. no vnr soon 48 maoy TOP OTC1112 stompu as i providac:. At any time this nould, by normal standards, be a croat story. lone iu Watororto tine. Thus it will not be told. Instead reprooentotive socioty will bu moo to work bettor by schmalz and I suspect a bit of roviaionist history. ond, of ocarse, sio4 stuff like EXOCUti'M Action. I've doclineO invitati000 to severol pro's-J.1_4s having 3:04a the book. 

aoyono oullod back after we spoke he'd have known that Ford swors falsoiy 'onday Tad he'd holm known in odvaace for it wac moortaia as the d000nioht anal:. He'd also hove heol what once loula have: boon considered o ctcoy, o Clo otory, Jaworski hAs already lied and too reoorters hove been told that CIA onitinuod their secret-funding.  work after they= announced its end, by two Jawornki asrociates, eftch independently. 

:Loybo the country' A.11 be butter off with a potty crook coo u potty liar for tice proolOont. LoOzo undoo oot3,. today io -Om Lore anyone, act ::emu any mores 
There is a nice touch in thin, the axon with the phobia about loo-° picks as a vice president a men oho omxolettol and sold his. h000 boon toy:LI-No to oat wtot be leaked for years ana it is utill olnasifiod, after be pobliohed it. At of yectordoy it was ALL. vlansified "Top 000rot." 
I gueso 	just an old foggy who dooss,!,-t leanosooily. The kind of thing s  Old— fashioned boLtofa ha a trofIle -oloO is the lout pogo of the totally-unreported IJA 71-102$ decision. Proo prosa has t0000e divisible ann what ookos prior rootraLat look liko a blaosing is not moo. :Tor woo i: nuwe W-11321 I filed a rather struoo petition for anal lagg rehoarizo  of the jzoiliaa roheaxioc, a .dud of loco/ oun-biter-dog Looenvor. 
Donoher was roght in hifi aoawAT ITr YoCk.;,something I'd never fropact to see in a opurt decision. Immidor is it will bo sithor rest or peace. 
But I do try to Ocop op +fit-, he oolooltiloo of hintooy, lenich requires of the rewriter little moro than a willroloiesn. MY second book would havo been on al.'s policies. I did riot bun as his partisan, nor is it emotion that eonvertcd no. Hod it not been for oho lokoioally evil doctrine of the work that folOowod nine, particularly Lano's and Rolotoin'o, i cr second book, by thon r000arohed, :could lo.-oo been on JICit's changoo. Isl.:. do iO yot, 'oloomy 000cial Ootorosi; in t. .s trel:script. 

Thanks Inc: boot rogords, 

.71arold Wcioberg 



IFK: New realism 

Beyond Dallas 

A Fresh Look at JFK: 

Toward a TV Realism 
Pro ntiv113 

By Michael Kerman 

We are a decade beyond 
Dallas, and a CBS special 
report, "JFK: One Thosand 
Days—and Ten Years" 
(Sunday at 6 p.m.) gives a 
welcome fresh look at John 
Kennedy minus the romanti-
cizing. 
Up to now, most films 

about him have more or less 
followed the lead of Bruce 
Herschensohn's manipula-
tive and offensively maudlin 
"Years of Lightning, Day of 
Drums." Now, apparently, 
CBS correspondent John 
Hart has decided the Ameri-
can public is ready for an-
other view of Kennedy. 
It is still too soon for a re-

alistic appraisal of his presi-
dency, especially in a one-
hour show, but this is a 
good try. 
Kennedy Is seen dealing 

with the Bay of Pigs (of 
which we get some rare 
footage: nobody likes to 
cover a losing battle), the 
confrontation with Khrush-
chev that led to the Berlin 
wall, the Cuban missile cri-
sis, the space program, the 
nuclear test ban treaty—and 
Vietnam. 
In rhythmical sequence, 

Kennedy addresses various 
press groups while the 
words are overprinted on 
the image: Feb. 7, 1962, 
American 	troops 	in 
Vietnam: 5,420. April 11, 
1962, American troops in 
Vietnam: 5,850. Dec. 12 
1962, American troops in 
Vietnam: 11,300. Sept. 2, 
1963, American troops In 
Vietnam: 16,200. 
Sometimes it appears that 

the commentator is bending 
over backward to keep from 

See JFK, C6, Col. 2 
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idolizing JFK. "Let's face it, 
we fell for the Kennedys," 
he says. "The President se-
duced and manipulated the 
press. With elegant words 
and a natural wit." 
His speeches have dated, 

too. Like Churchill's and 
Roosevelt's lush prose, Ken-
nedy's ringing phrases often 
come over as merely pomp-
ous, and in "the eteranl 
struggle of liberty against 
tyranny." Particularly they 
sound hollow when con-
trasted with Kennedy's nor-
mal delivery at press confer-
ences and interviews. Here,  

he shows an ease and sincer-
ity that are not only engag-
ing but utterly convincing. 
It has been a long time 
since Americans have heard 
such natural approachable 
sounds coming from a Presi-
dent. 
In keeping with this low-

key, rational treatment, the 
show stops short of Dallas. 
But not before we get one 
long mistily idyllic color 
shot of the family romping 
on the lawn with Caroline's 
horse—while Judy Garland 
sings "Over the Rainbow" 
from an echo chamber, 
Arrrgh. 


